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_. .0al -,T 9,kleggOtrAtroOr:Weleot;' v .Y.in the
4, - ttelmenbarutimbeeof the Farmer, asks,your
; Jialikelkoatlmatiering--,.whether to ploughr

- ItNfilittitilalr iiiih'thisitrfeee. lle thenill,:0.:, 1/0,e.\speak:• of ,w i•-,4'une grass as ofuolltuuins. . .- thterior to aril cial grasses
. . Thill' 7 thifik''entirely ti mistake. I am sure I ams'- irdenntbitrAbelimits thartreth-woukt-tter-

.,,-,, spWrn,p-fo take, when I mkt that 15 'per _cent-4 ,-ktriiillikke Eiglish butter that supplies .the: N Loisdokaiaiket, is'..Made from natural. grass
, ~

, ...4 ?4,_ 14aq:utterand from hay of the tame Ina.
'‘. 1 ,lerialtzin, winter. ; .;'',Now, I,.apprehend thatii 1 *befit Christmas the Londoners would be,i''', lenititstiarienteleit to-say on whiChiside their,t‘ laelutwakbuttered,',4English hay, made ofA- Ilitillia :01148*. ,was as Worthless :for. butter
' . ..0 • • isitkinipperposes, as timothy' hay is known
,' toChbAT4Cittnif be borne in mind, too, thatr.. atoppips aud.feeditt grain_totnilkiiig cons,
,:i Is-a practice ualinown to butter makers there,1,.; arl4,l,ba!, there-its,n4rly as much butter made1141.fe..-‘lloFiOn' the itumner.

• I,Will jestadd; ',corroboration of the Opinion of the-writeetilatheri-thatrlMUly Englishagrieultu-
, ristikbelieve that-graialand,if generally pas-t .Illn'eciiilljcp,'oii to improve for half a,cen •

4 ti: ,

L . ~,,ii! 'Lyon -are et the World's Pair, go'-'• dcelsii:ititthes tale of Aylesbury. There you

1,
- see several thousand acres of the richest grasslatiaiiiooilOrld; that has been • undisturbed1:7,..11te1i 14*, since the days of the. TugararIf4n4,Atli ,gt ity does not show the slightest.Itiew,l4-4ver having been cultivated.; and,:though called a vale, the land is as rolling asitilketi the Western New 'York. I amialiailtoef the opinion that there is ' a gfeat,u 4113,..acres , of, land in this country; thatvould;if it had been cleared offwithout plow-

; ingandieftfor .permanent pasturage, at thisday havelieen'inuch more variable than itr.„ VoWis'or'esin'te for many years to come.-'9" fX G'.-IVityne Steub. Co :11 7 Jr
.0. We certainly thinkour correspondent mis-.l -taken.when hei says that " seveuty-five pert: lceint: of the Biglishlbutter that supplies111i*Zonden market is made from natural

1 411:141.". This may be true of butterfrom eer-
, ,taim :seetiens. Rye-grass, orchard-grass, or''S ei3w.k.sfooti and , other varieties of grass are
,: , eiltivated • extensively, as well aa clover.—!.• 'Vetehes, or tares, lucern, Sinfoin, ikc., are
'', I:arse& in almost all parts of the country for
~.i„
; tsoTpg, ,Hay, in England, is cured with

`• mulch awe and labor, and placed in eery neat-*Wink -from which it is cut, by alcnife, in
-• •‘•

....
, ,~;poill'llaril idaare 'W‘truenssaever"t7oetii4ce llaill ghaatb Enti gtifi isf htYisai yx

• ,
was ,snperior in any way to American.—

, I We rather think the butter is more indebted
-teethecare of the dairy maid for its -goodI ,qualitly,, thaii- to any virtues in the bay orarias, Although' good butter is—always toi lie` inidlit England, by paying he highest

i price; yet\the traveller wilt have no difficulty
1„

- in finding that whichis inferior at a cheaperfl 43,44, -,,,,,-,.. -.
-

.....
•

A. --The liio,friety of laying^ down lands toper-ii _reartnent.pastures has been much discussedl i in England, and thiseourse is more generally1 oadoptedyetin Scotlandvery little land which
i v ..iseapable of being brought under the plow is

1 titer-in permanent grass. But, in England.
-.-fisteepeenzanent meadowi are not left unma-

' nared- ,atai.tincared for, as our correspondent
,would lead us to suppose. We' nave seenlarasers in England manuringtheir. meadows

} with &raid - manure- from a cart such as isAteletiti‘wiateling tl.e streets ofour cities. In
h. ilitheisiaiiies' meadows in England receiie a;Yilio.:Utigh'ioprdressing of well-rotted manure.cer,llit4teaificer, or harrow,is then used, scratch-4:the strike, and permitting the manure
"14.6/•aii•iet,rate to the roots. -After the sacrifi-

wehave seen large bunches-of thorns and
....bableadrawitacross the field, to aidlu in-
,

corporating- the,ttlanure with the' soil. Notoirooder,:that the land in grass, thus.treated,
1 . I,isioastaatlyimproves. Statements of the_prac-

iica.%*iiiE%lish agriculturists, unless stry ex--1 411'4ire-titii, to ,mislead.—Genesee Par. .

•r It is:,believed,-..and, indeed the fact has's!-! rbiniady, ,beendemonistrated, that.thegner the"iintlkilif-trfore fertile it will be. Tell sup-
-posed that minute , disintregration on‘innii-

-....4aationtwas-all that was essentially necessary
i to render an Baud -productive and fruitful,tv.iiird* matter what might*, be - IP originalr ',o oiffite.": :;;,h eppugh, freely used, would ren-i Aei-trin2APPliitation of stimulaikg manures,

~,z.oriqatugy..cf.4ol kind, unneces sary- 116*..,,p4.6_1050Wn experimeots instituted
, ,--tor the. express purpose of establishing the
' veiity aftdalitofined theory, prore unture.—
«1801,itcidif`emes, minnteputre,rization is a--Lviiit 'tiettOf' to_any soil, and the mote -per-"7l'ec't4ttils tonnliinution oi,division of,the con-.
...;,?;alitaeixtparticles ,is, the moreconfidently can-
Cl-4 1E3M,tr, uponthe'uccesst!of the. -luture crop,tAiliititii iitlicui.* tet''' Bifretltlent, plough-°,iiiii, iieir' the' mostAunaciOns ''aba adlimire--laudiwillbe-atifieliOntiktr they will be ea-

piled more thoroughly MIA:, effectually,tnto„i„v " - • :effects, of fiewik, railiitnioe-'-
-,

- ‘,p4erjer i ftuences, and the enriching' action,fortHi;olo beat. Tha roots '6rl4ante find, 'hlillial,iitl 'wilt; thns.prepared, a mitell:p`o
they are not ar..w,Aii, inslop : esalpind freelyin quest fof-feod-:~Ailit contnicted 'and thrown aide by. _,oppoidoiritAidiutiititiqh. ire insuperable tOAnade-to '

-'llatitite ilsti acts muchit4A14 1.4 -
- -ii*: - ' -' -

' '
..4!viaftienerpticafron fine soil :than ortthat
:*•.,lollogag,oo7eilmOja -compact 'mini ;Aloes.icinoieg4tatimidity hiseasims- of'.drought**,-far, 21* libwrOgßt,-* tini,.
;;,;...414salts-.,---_.....4„.. .

_

, - „Iml, , .t..o,,„Wir c kp,P4l,l,xr„,—A vein o. Paint'

" ' r ''''''-.4.*-,tio Ida-kir*l-41)2 w -16.116itsio4iiihisnorth .of gisivilie; id' .
-

-
- -

.70**i.:yontao ,countf:, - It is:44,ii, )liilikiv,of pitik-biv-tojreili.,3 - "in Philadelphia, afid-:Pro---
„i," 4.11 1-5 4t-jiitlifitltiti046401lkl,-..'"'othervenituga'ma,&F. pontos. ..

To' the Breed'ers. of . Good Rom-.

llia4elebrated 'llorae,-,Oreett•; Mountain:
likitat44Aibiti3Otainia at greatpains andexile,' -iriii(.4. ,f44"t0„.(10 impintemerit.nc..4.S.tnek.of ;Ro ' IfOrisesin gortbein Penn-,
41vanik;lon.all w ho have been conversant
with thestibject,i ill grant that in nearly ay ,

.i

ery itiataia'ailiei..e -ire 'have ben favoted'With.n-gdailkeidster., ;We have ben indebted"toSome other sectil or State44 them, and as
the wide-isptead f me of the 'Morgan Horse
Placks them so proverbially ahead of WI eth-
er hdrses is our country, it is hopeJ th, tself interest, at least, willprorapt the °wag
of good mares to engage his services. IIThe 'Pedigree of the Morgan Horse in its11 early history, is somewhat indefinite. In
Ybuatt's great. work, on the horse by Skin-
a/r, at ,purge 53, we:find the „following. ob
sem:dim:is .nhi.ch utid.oubtediy are_ correct :

"..tdo fat.as I have 'leen, able to learn, Ver-
mint is indebted tii. Canada for her distin-gnished rate of-roadsters as well as- thetiqighberink StateS. They have one distincttOniIY, !lie:Organ, descended from a little
Canadian, famous too, for running quarter
raies. i This family has •been . cherished for

.ye.m.and is as distinguished among them as
iilil Krehy in Virguna.

Frlia _three Most poted stock horses got by
the above,was Sherman ifiirgano Hardwick,
BO Rush of Chelsea, and Peter Burbank of
Bradford, Vermont.ot4eii .Mountain Morgan was raised by
Maj. Bliss of Bracitbrd, Vt., hi; sire was the
celebrated Post' Boy Morgan,-sired by Bull
Rash Morgan of Chelsea. his daft' was the
beutifut trottin.! mare Mountain Sylph,sire by the old l'eter Burbank Morgan of
Bradford VL Her speed was tried by most
of ',the noted trotting horses of that day—Araeriens., Cato. Baker, Julieta, Buckskin,Champion and others, which in every case
she, proved the victor. While she was own-
ed iby 'Joseph George, FAq., she trotted aMatch with bay I gelding Lightning, for a
large sum, a distance of twelve miles. which
shetwon easily in 33 minutes—beatingLight-,ning 4 1-2 minutes.

Green, Mountain Morgan is a beautifulsiker Roan, 15 bands high, 'i years old—afleet trill eller, and for style of action and
synimetry of proportion, he is justly denorni-natc;fasfautless—and for bottom, endurance.and Ispeed, this horse sustains. the general
reputation of the stock as unrivalled.

Or the information tYt' those who haie not
been; acquainted with this stock ofhorses that
nowt: excel all -others in this country, I willstate .hat wherever.they are known they are
sought for, and command high prices and
..a,dy sales' - They abound in that generous

and noble spirit always to be admired in thistisefal animal, with docility and kindness of
dispsition, that' tenders them Manageable
alike- 4 for child or man. Their powers- of
endiirance in performing long journeys, draw-
ing loadfor carrying weight, renders thempartinularfr sought for, while nine-tenths of
all tie fastest trotting horses now ion the
con e, abound in this justly valued blood.

fhe aboveihorse will be at Montrose and
its 'vicinity on andjafter the 29th of May, in'
the charge of J. S. Blaisdell, who desires to
say to his old frieads, be patient, and lie will.show them something in the above line to
excel by far anything ever otfered in Susque-hanna county, I , .

BEI;IJ. Ir. TIIROOP, Proprietor.
Pt S. For particulars see large bills

Notice to`the Poblic.New Seaspnable, Pall and Winter Goods, fit the
Greatone Prize Store.- .

' Z. S. ZENHEW, GRF-VI BEND, PA,
1011113 S leave to take this opportunity of tender-

ing his sincere thanks to his Friends and Cus-
tomers; for the generous patronage they bade ex-
tended to him, and at the same time' inform themiteheha. 4 justretutned from New York with a"' eiand choice seleetion of

ifNOY AND STAPLE DAY GOODS,
. —4—Also--- 'I

a i•e4h and extensive assortment of Groc'erieS, Pro-YiSioas, Boots it Shoes, Hats it Caps, Hardware,
CrockerY; Prugs & Medicine, &C.. &c., which *ill be
sold for cash or pencince ata very smalladvance,at
prices.which defiesrill competition. Flour,' Pork.Fish ii: Silt, at wholksale ck retail. He wood alsoremark that he inlhehrS stnetly to the system ofalways naming the lOwest price at first thereby
giviu

,iThe same advantage to all who may, favorhim ith their patronage.
. REAT BEA7D CLOT#ING STOREThe largcst,ber4 atuf:eheapixt rceeorttreentqf itEADs111.1.01.470iiti itzAr Villageof Great fiend.

• • Cloths, ea,:ssiiriers lima Vestings, of all 'qualities,
suits hle foilite fall apiwinter tr'ide,Which we of-fer at uch.priteS as O. Satisfy any one that this isthe:glee for Mein td, deal. • , • r l.

'ln liOnsetidenee of the great increase of,hisk tam-ness be hzuvbeen obliged to greatly enlarge Ins
stack, whichjienowriters to, 14.1rietnis and thepublic fur eXtuninatiob. confident 'that in so dour,they willlic,dsomet 'ng to their advintagd. 'Helias also 'mediaarra ethents to manufacture Cloth-ing Mail ittorarinus clies, andis.now p- pared
,to sett the same, lvatjrabtild to bead inspection.—
Custom work and cutting doneir n-tts latestand Ant inkiest. All' kinds' of-T or ' ....Ks.f. .igbed'and fur sale.l, - `t
- .• .c. I:Wt filmy ihdlitlue,jl3 Store' ilex)),op 4..site the IdrunucaiHci,use. • B. S. LENtI.4OI,

it reat gendittept42s,ll-M Sitf.

,A goodws'Otar* ?rj;kxits and Shoes emltios-a. ciak"14,_salk zoo* Bold gap Boots, pr( ißooiszikdeStipea„7oiaen's lan'd Isiiseel'diitsigaillso
' - "L- '.

.

'

, 40.r.11//trk, .LI -Embracing i if:reitArjhlety OfVteeretrafa, -Nacks,
, . q:e7 ,lialritY. Ca-'lrMirrnerAkitil-t ..,..14..WaT(IN AOC A-timid lai,r,tqleut jor4 sts,'cis
8 1(7,ia j y; ' 124531:" 1.08166' ' ' ilf.:;: fSilk Ahltifir 'As:. rtokrur. id_orahl,ClotChased littr'azed Cam " ': ice; and '

•

i 2 . •TROAFff4 .I):Sr.dtr/O.NERY! -- -
chogl and l#" '

^ 040ki,„ Siaisli 'and tamer.StatiOnery;Inkil, i ' ketritids;:llPa4nekic 'Verdinives .and a great variety fime,rartielpistoxmirnerous.tizeinzolatator,jOst, tred at:, \ 11111.-414,eteiFi tidoor above SearlestiloteL"-4 Iflontross, Oft*r}24isao. - '
ENSMIIMI

-fly,- - 4, ~-,; ,,,,,fiLiga, fiLiga gfr, Salt: -, • , ',--' -

1[1,094 .1.41.10, Isi,P4*nil~I Syrficiiorfia4ptc : re;1 ceiv#inttot ifitrilthiap byy;,' 4 ..,•i' '''':'''\1 'l`.‘' ''', ', '11:' s I ikrONs #.IIHANDLER.4tri1,-liroilfiiiiiilistii 41,1061: - '''''''''.

?., ...„11:444irPNO,,iqZ-4344F0R.al, *9l9#lll!**.: - 40, 4060 ~

CORN .1314r*814trekesliiiiiii!e_pgia.bklira, & CHANDLER.

-.:~szs:.:~;lvice..t,M.x--:.amv~wncc.-~~~_ •.i-ainr-.:..~tv> _...~,•.

• OObit
- - - • 4Abel:-Worrell

TSnowlicetying his Taasuid IVintet-inp-ply of.11.-Opofbi(embracing nearly-.every thing' wanted
in this market,) which will be sold.extrpnelyLDW
fot cash tt. re4dyV.V.:4'sissoitment may be
clawed, in part as %Howe:

Dings, Medicines, cbeinlcals, Paints, Oils, Dry
Stuffs, .Groceries, Dry ' Goods, Rard*llie, StoneWife, Glassware, clocks, Watchds, Jewelry,
ver *Spoon% Spectaeles, musical Instruinerits, Liq-
uors, Perfumery, Mirrors,Statiouery,Brtisheti,Shoes,Yankee Notions, &c.

Thankful for the liberalpatronage and substan-
tial.encooragement hitheko received, I hope to mer-
it andreceive a continuance of the same.

A few of the articles kept for sale are named
below :

Groceries. A .good variety of Supra, fine fla:
vored Teas, good and clieap Molasses, coffee, Pep-

. per, Spice, Giger, Salersitus, Raisins, Rice, Mack-
erel, Codfish,Zantee currants, Tapioca, Arrow Root,
mace, Manna,:, Sage, Nutmegs. cloves, Ground Mus-
tard; also, mustard Seed, white and black, Ext.
of Lemon; caisia,Hoda, Soda crackers, Starch, Barand castile Sdap, candles, all sorts of Tobacco and
Snuff, Vinegar, a. de. -

Dr,e Goods; Broad cloths, enssimeres Sattinets;mole kin, eordumy,Sheep's Gray;Kentucky Jeans.Flannels, Silk, Thread, Twist; Btittons. dm.,and ev-ery thing necessary to make up garments; calicoes,
Gingliruus, Monslin de Lanes, Alpaccas, Plaids, Ber-a.ge, Vestings, Apron check. Bed Tick. Drilling, Ta-ble and Towel Diaper, Sheeting, Shirting,brown-stBleached, suspenders, Umbrellas, Silk cravats,PoCket Handkerchiefs. comforters, shawls, Gloves.
Mittens, Hose,, cotton Yarn, Batting, Wadding. col-ored cambrick. cloak Fringe, Gaup, Eddy l'urseTwist,and allsorts of notions.

Hard-Ware.—Nails, Door and Window-BlindFastenihgs, Butts, Screws, Locks, Rohs, Faucets,
_tiles, Rasps, Screw-Drivers, Ceflee-milis, curry-
combs and cards, Skates, casters, Nippers, cup-
board Fasteniws'Balls for Ox horns, Shovels,
Spades, Hoes, Forks, Patent Balances, Steel-yards,Hones, Forks, Shoe Nails, Tea Bells, cork Screwsarc. toe i:melons to mention.

Cutlery. Pocket Knives, Table Knives d; Forks,bread and shoe Knives, Raizers, Hand-saws, Aug-ers. Gimlets. Simmon's Axes, Shears and Scissors.Paints. Pure White Lead ground iu Oil, anddry, Red Lead, Ven: Red. Spanish brown, LampBlack, Yellow Ochre, Paris Green. chrome Green,Imperial Green, chrome-Yellow. ground Verdigvi,.l'russian Blue, Vermilion, Brhnze, Umber,Temi
Sienna, Ivory Black, Black Drop, Pat. Yellow,RosePink, Black Smelt., curcuma, Red Saunders, Sugarof Lead, Litharge, etc.

Oils.- Linseed Oil, a variety of Lamp oils. LardOil, Olive Oil, Tanner's Oil, caster Oil, and all theessential Oils.
• rarnish,—Furniture, coach, Leather and 11as-tich Varnish, etc.
Spta. Turpentine, camphine, Rosin, Spanish WI i-ting. Putty. Glue,Gum shellac, copal Gum, Emery,Red and White chalk; Bath Bricks, Pumise stone,Sal. soda, Burgundy Pitch. etc.
Brushes.—Pnint, Vartiish, counter, clothes, hair,Flesh, Tooth, Nail, striping, Graining, marking, Ai-.list, sash, Tool, Horse, ll'hite-wash, scrub and shoeBrushes, etc.
Dye Stuffs Indigo, Madder, Logii'ood, Nicwood,.Riper tic, dintwood,Fustick, coperas, Alum, BlueVitriol, Annatto, cochineal. Monte of Tin, RedTarter, Eitract of Logwood, etc.
Acids.—Nitric, sulphuric, Muriatic, Arc. •
Mass Ware.--Bottles and Vials of every sizeand description. a: wholesale and retail. sA varietyof specie Jars, and tincture Bottles, Glass syringes,Peseras„ Nipple shells, Nursing Bottles., Tunnels,Tumblers, Lamps, candle-sticks, prerve Dishes,salt-tellers, Lamp chimneys, Pepper Boxes, di,r-

birvs, Mirrors and ,Mirror-plates, win-dotty Glass, Bieast Pipes, etc.
Stone Wart.—,hugs of all sizes, Butter...Pots,

cream Pots, preserve Jars, pitchers, stove Tubs,spittoons, 4k.c.
Clock, and Watches of nearly every description.good and cheap. Clock Paces, Verges and Keys,

Vatch Gnard chains. cords and Keys of all sorts.
Jerre/ry. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Gold BosomPins, Finger Rings, Ear Hoops, geld and silver Pen-cils and pen cases, studs. slides, gold Beads, Fiatoo nitmerous to mention. .

Silver Ware.-—Silver Table, Tea and Desertspoons, sugar shovels and Tongs, salt spoons,
Butter Knives, Thimbles, etc. Also, silver-platedand German sillier' spoons, Brittannia Ware, etc.

Spectacle-R.—Ladle.; and gentlemen's silVer.i-ined Spectacles, silver plated, German silver, s el,
etc., and•cases long and short.

Steel Goods.—Siecl Beads,bag and purse clasps,purse Rings, Tassels, Slides, etc.
YeakeeNotions.-=A great variety of small but

useful and lancy Articles too tedious to mention,
such as combs of every kind, ear spoons and ttve-sers, purses. pocket mirrors, youth's Telescopes,ewsharps, pocket ,pins, needles, shavingtools, chemical powder for mizor-strops, key rings,
etc. etc.

Pinola, powder, shot, lead, powder flasks, gun-wormers, gun cops, pills and flints, safety fuse, etcMusical itallement.‘,—Violins and Accoideons,(thh best assortment ever introduced into the eouii-ty) at wholutade and retail also, Violin Bows,
strings, bridges, pegs, mil pieces and rosin; Bass
viol strings and kows, Fifes, Flutes, Picelos, clad
'nets, Reeds, Tuning forks, Instruction Books .forthe Violin, Accordeon, Flute, clarinet, Flageolets,dm

Trusses—Abdominal supporters and shoulder bra-
ces in great variety and of most approved patterns.

Medical In.strarneuts—All the varieties usuallycalled for by Physicians.
liquors.—Choice Liquors for medical purposes.suph as-Brandy, Rum, Gin, Wine, etc., (a varietyof each,) Alcohol, IVhiskey, etc. etc.rPerftnnerp—Extiracts, cologne, Rose Water and

scent Bags, smelling salts, Toilet Articles,' Fancysoaps, Ox Marrow, Bear's Oil, Tncopherous, HairTonic, Hair Dye, etc.
Stationery.--r pools-cap and, Letter Paper, Quills,Black sand,- Ink, Envelopes, Wafers and stamps.st,ealing Wax And seals. Gold and steel Pens. Pen.Holders, Pocket and Table Ink stands, Business diFriendship twds, Pencils, slates, Water colors sic.Boots, shoes, whips. candle Wick, Twine, shoethreadi,Belkiivs, spool Stands. Whale Bone, soufers, Tat!: sof candlesticks. lamps, Oil Blacking,sponge, -Princes Polish Cir scouring, Rotten-stoneand Bath Brick for same, Black Lead, Patent Path:,Tubs, clothes Pins, Half Bushels, Ax-helves, cru-cibles, candy, Hemlock Gum, windOw sash, Oilcloth, carpeting, nand phper, Baskets, Tin Ware,Plough's, estate.• •

,Drugs and guhsplum,raso.-and poly. auuipeturkey rhetibarb, ca 4 India also,morphim sulphas anii. meetas, veratria, stoClipia.pots* hydriod.-creosote, fed and white precipitate,sulfate de quinin,e, calcified magnesia, russian cas-tor;rpd oxide of iron, nux 4oinica, licorice, "etirb,iron,-gamb4, tntkey gum myrrh, sulphate vitas-as, cobalt, (via albs* coloeynth, gum nutstich, cal-comel,•taitareMetic,'nul and pule; Orriw, oiialie id,rad,atnd pal; ctiltunbp,ste of sinesreiffron blos•soffit, :prepared chalk, 'car&mum seed, coriander dr.caraway do. rad. atputy.--gentio, tones penny; steclduit, guus kin% 9.41 e, scannnonium, nos.,zinc, .cor-subhivate;caliintrie NM% this. Ilfailiales,Wenck chalk,bisriiuth ' submit, win), sulphurauras,boniMn;:arsenic, castor oil,pi:ra,,Tic, sent fenigreek, baybery.,bark,soin andiliubersalts, Gonna,.pink rOot,'salts of ni!.
(44-POre),T*'"vegePlO,gaie.alleppo,ned,lom anuphor, ran ginger, and emetic-an',Yeßilirriutv •RAbe-bs iPuiv• can.- 114914' kigdezi,cport acid, Garb coda:

isiug glees, pe-.ll/r4"6 whitelluer,.'„gum.iiriAtee::4o/4. elixir xitriels belesm oflir,ream turpetitine,bayberytanow,eirgbis mikeroot, eel !eureinieroiweeedlaViiiiitrweeetk:-14iwidinelf- juniperIlerrielivRayedgm"- eeeegel-ilingneibloorkpy4l",;#l.4irrnelli ***Pi ele-Jed%gootobeii_ zixegigikamit,ll4oolollll4l4ato,meta maksroottrad Tannin, eng and &tab.

etiirsge anddoWli;canella albti,re,faietiPodsSi,
natepro, nut galls; gtim Oagaamtb, Gentisussum gwac, 4uni- ga!baniim, india coekle,"lfyie.hlttinaive, emp.. canthairkfdryverdigris, crudeor blackantimony;elm-bark,(ground and ungrourid pricklyash hark, lot digitalis; hore-hound;White bellabereitarb. magnesia, lyttire-, sem eholcbicum,mass; rad aconite, gold thread,crocus menus, savinleaves, hondurati sarsapariga root, blue pill *assadhesive plaster. croton oil, Tannin, Buchu Leaves;Figs, Genuine cod Liver•Oil, citrate of Iron, etc.

Extracts ofgentian, conium, belladona, henbane,dindebon, deadly night shade, thorn apple, 'cola
cynth, comp., • • n - .

Essential Oiis.7—oil•of pepermint, lemon, cinna-mon, Tansey, wintergreen, sassafras, origanum, lay
ender, hemlock, cloves, bergamot, anise, cedar,
spearmint, pennyroyal, almonds, wormseed, worm-
wood, Juniper, rosemary, amber, caraway, cumin,
savin, cajiput, spruce, tar, cubebs, tte.,- and all the
essences from theabove oils.

Tineturea.—tincL rheubarb. myrrti, canthariscardamum, guiac, digitalis, tolu, iodine, cayenne;
• muriate tincture of iron, ec.

Laudan.um.paregoric, Hive's syrup, chloroform,collodcan or (quid adhesive plaster, spirits of nitre
dulc, aqua amonia, sulphuric ether, spirits of Law.ender, comp.,salts of tartar, antimonial wine, oil ofspike, , balsam copaiva, brimstone sulphur, pule.charcoal, quicksilver, deraijon, bottle.and vial corksetc. etc.

In short, a whole newspaper might be filled inthe vain attempt to enumerate the one half of thearticles kept for sale at TURRELL.S. This is theright place to buy Goods, and to buv them cheap.—'Pie best kind of Drugs are kept here, and fromthe variety and quality of them, great inducementsare offered physicians to make it theirplace ofreg.
ular purchase. The public generally are, invited tocall and examine the quality and pnces of goothl

October, ISM.] ABEL TURRELL.
To Dairy-men and Farmers

Valuable. Property for Sale. .
HE followinf,e'Real and. Personal Estate, ashereinafter described, situate in' New Milford,Susquehanna County, Pennsylvania, will be sold at

a great bargain to nay one who may choose to pur-chase. The real estate consists of seven hundredacres, five hundred of which are under improve-
ment, and on which are four dwelling houses and
seven barns.' The farm is well designed for a Dalry, and is capable of feeding one hundred Cows du
ring summer and winter, an& every part of it wellwatered with springs and streams. The buildingsand land are in good condition, and on the premi-ses are about five milep of _good Stone Wall. andthe other fences are also good, and on the woodland are large quantities of Chestnut Timber, which.will supply the farm for many years to come, andwhich will also be valuable for building theRail.
road which is soon to be built up Martin's Creek.—
Said-farni has a very pleasant and desirable loca-tion about seven miles from Great Bend, throughwhich the New York ik Erie Railroad passes andabout one mile from the probable -Depot on thaMartin's Creek Railroad, which will lead from theLackawanna Coal and Iron Mines to intersect theNew York & Erie Railroad at the Great Bend. Itcan be very advantageously divided into five farms,on four of which.would be the,necessary Dwellingsand Out-houses, Fruit Trees, dc.

With the above will be sold a very large stockW Cattle, Horses, fir,., including Durham Cows,saorking Oxen and young Cattle,,and also all pe-cessary implements of husbandry for carrying on
o id farm ur farms.- .

The Terme of Sale v4ll be as follows t---One-founh of the purchase tnoney for the Real estatewill be required at the.time of purchase, and forStock, Fanning Utensils, Sc., half down and theresidue to be paid in b,qual annual instalments,withinterest annually 01116 whole sum unpaid, to becomputed from the fitll.delivery of postiession, thefirst instalment payable in threb years from thedelivery of possession, and the whole amount to bepaid within ten years from the stile, to be Securedby Bond and Mortgage. Full possession to be giv-en on the first day of April, 1851, with the privi-lege of putting in craps next Fall if desired. Agood and indisputable title given.
The above described property belongs to the es-tate of S. blEviatirr, late of said county, deceased,and a more desirable property has not at anytime;in this section of country, been offered for sale, andno greater induceinentsnffered to purchasers. Per-sons wishing to invest moneys in Real Estate and

n good Stock, cannot do better than to call and ex-
amine for them-elves, Other triavor lots of landlying in said county, are also offered for stile. Ap-plications can be made to 31. bleylert at New Mil-ford, or to B. S. Bentley at Montrose, in said-coun-ty, and any further particulars that may be requi-red will he given.

MICHAEL MEYLERT, Executors of SBENJ. S. BENTLEY, Meylert,
Eagle Foundry Ware Room,ICP. 5. PUBLIC AVIEVUE.

ON hand and for sale cheap Cooking. Parlor,Shop, Church and Goal Stoves, Stove Pipeand Ware, Pump and Lead Pipe, Sheet Iron, TinCopper, Wire, Zinc, Iron Binding, Morticing Ma-chines, Shingle Machines, I'lnughs4 iron Scrapers,Corn Shellers, Straw Cutters, Tin Ware, Saw Ar-bors, Morters, Sleigh Shoes, Mill Cranks, Jack

%I)Screws, &c. iic.. Iron and Steel o all kinds—tinal-ly, all kinds of Castings on hand r made to order.
. 1 'LLSON 4:- CO.Montrose, September, 18.50

Fancy Goods.
IBBONS, Delanes, Thibet cloths, Blue andIll) Green Barrage, Mantilla Siik. Fringe,. Lace;Regent Silk, French Ginglaims, Belts, Cashmeres,WhiteKid Gloves, Cravats. Linen-14'dks, Shawls,do do LYONS k CH.A.ADLER.Sept. 16, 1850.

Lumber IVamea.P.37 and Heinle& Bnard.i, Pine Siding andShingles. LYONS & CHANDLER.Montrose, Se a. 17, 1850. •

COD FISH and Mackerel, No. 1 and 2 just:received and for sale by „

Sept_lS. J. LYOK9 th SON.
`IALICOS, Ginghams, Lawns, Barrages, LinenkJ Ginghams and Silk Good., a great variety.—Shawls, Parasols, Farley Cravats; Neck-ties, Laces,Vgings, Gloves, Ribbons, &a., ih abundance. La.dies Shoes and Gaiters, many kintls, sizes, and pri-.ees, at J.LYONS d;

;F.EII,IIANGINGS and Window 'Citrtains—-
,' ood Pails, ButterLadles and Stamps, ClothesPins. Baskets fie. selling by LYONS 4 SON.

\ New Recipe t;For a Cle4sana4 gridNew reartPudfling.16POUNDSBrownSugar—for one dbllar; 20do Itice;sine dollar.; 10 lbs. Resilui, 1 dol-lar.; 10 lbs. Ginger, "I‘ \dollar; Saleretta 1dollar; 10 lbs, Pepper.i, doller*.; 100lbs.l,Naila,for44.25 cents ; 8 lbs. Coffee, dollar. iThe above mixed with F r, Butter, plloleeseslid.Bggs, and boiled or baked hours—llion coolat with Atspleltolasses--the ini, client In be had
. OA& at LYONS dr. O.II4NDLEIVS.,Montrose,-Dec. Bd, 1890. 9:tf

•13VATCHES''will be' seta at True's' ebeaperV V 'than the same quality in 'totter p • ..161100.31. iI4PER, and Shades. • •'•

..iyortrs

f0r3531.. •HE:Family Christian Almanac, with beautiful•••I.' engravings,;-The 'Temperance; Liberty:and
•,Fantreloa.4.lmanaes; fere sale by • -

• '
' 4;LYONS d SQIC,Natailber 1tb;.,1850.

,DTlVOC4K—ifitersl'I'tenYvv4ta Mot Rogfk t4cmide.fice, two;d«nilast'of Ids fanner Tunapike,
• street, thirdbutlding,frees eurneenVAiVie ..4v--~4013.0, NW newly oppositnILa Wilson!" lifir*June,1&0.

Oo ragMrog,
- FASHIONABLE TAILOR.,

WOULD respectfully inform the inhabitants ofMontrose and vicinity that he occupies theshop formerly occupied by John Groves, and wouldsolicit a share of their patronage. Having engagedthe services of P. A. LOOSE for-the winter, he hopesby strict attention to business tomeet, all orders bemay recciye.
N. B. Cutting done on short notice, and war-ranted to fit if made right.
Montrose? Decembir 25, nSO.

4Nam, 1,
~ rA.iassus..01:11s' TRUN,K'S, .,4-0• -

JH. SMITH, has taken the Shopfirtnerly ac-
• copied by A. Moss ik-Sons, in. New Mafia.

. where he will continue the above business in all rtebranches. Harnesses, Trunks and Valises, Church,and all other kinds of Cushiow made toorder, indequal to any in thecounty. .AllwOrk done; l the'subscriber is warranted.. Call and _examine foliyourselves. • JOHNZ. SMITH.New Milford,Feb. 12, 1851.

Life IneurEilice:
UnitedStates Life Inaurance, Annuityand PriestCompany of .151tilatielphia;—blitirter Perpetual 'CArrrst--$250,000.

ENTIAY:Ageni for said Pampa-B.- S. B ny Wilt receive applieatiolis for
nsuritrice vieccisark laiormatioie.o any make application.Montrose,Oct. 16t14-181$0. = -

. . .Waigoik
,AATANTED by the subscnber, a good WatmnV V "Ainker.tci madao-the,busmaiiiiiit. =the wellknown stand in WyeWang- A man with-a.,smailfamily is desired, one making 'hitriself.mmtm wiltfind employment for Berm; yeam: 'Rel,ereneiswill be_required. LEWIS;-AVyidneing, Bept.lB,'

, 4,1142;1414101)% -
_
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.31141011110Nsatiionoliiii‘4.indlifitie :
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0 19066/tini 1c!44/404ilPaPs.lnPNntg \M 44oio p,-Ak
' 011/011'11•.Geo. rulleeli balkNair,
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ashiamblei-Thilpirkov*
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Dr.: ItaffertY:',o_
-

e filaziwg.24EDpotAlteall ofal otialta;"4:4o44,mousiti applrovccll-4' he - P'r9ducti"ecensectSur#,pla. ancrPhysicfan of 'Lo yeas sP>cntical'exiertnice.'RAvrgirrY% illstat -or quisi---Among;alll4temeclieshefqe•the-publid, thisstands:pre.emineutin the early stages .oE,Conseraption., Bronchita,Catarrak. Cpughs,flparsness,distiona, Bp#?ing ofStood, and foci's:ill affection.% of the -pulitonary or—-gans occasioned by. cold.- Tod Mush praise,. cannotbe bestoived upon_this remedy, and the proprietorurges any oneaffected with any of the above,secure it ationce.RAFFERTY* FA*ILTPhysic now in theCountry thrsick head-ache, costiveness, cleansing the stomach of bile, purifyingthe blood,. carrying olt diseased humorsendrestoc.ing health.
•-RAAEERTYB FESS= ..MONTE! .)ALLS.r rem).ving fernale obstructions peculiar to the sexrising from cold,orgeneral Weakneis ofthesystetaAlso for females of costive habits of body, fiyopep,tic or nervous:weakness, debilitatedfemales.RAFFERTY'S EYE W4TET.—ior weak or inducedeyes, warranted superior Ito any in general use.R .AFFERTY'S RTRENGTRENTE6 PIASTER--fOr tonsor weakness-in The breast; side or bask.

RAFFERTY'S WORM-Orr—The Great Worm Kill.er, warranted torennove worms4ihereAlley exist.RAFFERTY'S EmaccocAlawr gor bruises, sprains,rheumatic pains, cramps, nombness,, stiffness orweakness of the' joints;swellings, 4ujnsy or sote..throat The greateit remedy of the age.
The abovecelebrated Medicines. for !sale:hy' thefollowing AGSMs ; J. Lyons di; Son, Nfontrose;,Rollin T. Ashley, Brooklyn ; Thos. Jackson,Spring.vill ; C. E. Lathrop and John Bogart, Tunkhan•!lock ; ck Co, ractoryirille ).Stone,Patterson. dr Co., Abington 'Center.
July 18,1850. •

New Railway loitel "and GeneralStage House.HAItLES Sisll-3'. having recently takes%...) the new Railway notet at the Great BendDepot, and fitted up tie House ip a splendid ntail7ner, invites thepatronage ths 'public,being cgs-&tent that withlhis-ivell.known exerieuce, and theampleiikrran,gements lie has made fur their acarn.
modation.he can entartain company ,in a sty:eun.
surpassed by any Hotel in the country, Thii R6.
tel is pleasantly located within *'few yardeOflhe
Railroad Depot (commanding a splendid Mew ofGreat Bend valley and the surroundingrebuntry-,and passenger* will be conveyed andfrom theDepot free of charge, Stages leave thhsfilotel tmthe arrivalor each; train',for Moritrtisivand otherplaces bdyond; and a daily line 'alSO'funi liencethrough Harfurd toDuttilalf, Carbondsie,M.`" Truesdell's .exc'ellent:Livery -espblishmentis also connected ivith this 'House; ad re Horst*and Camages areat command.for auy:part.of the
country.

January 22, 18*.1, f -13ra.
ALBANV At Ml' : 0 '

rig York aid Wrie,.Ccrytssa (Mama
Rail Rpacli; Seism; arid•Cciyage es!

...

- I Evii-truoiarls: Jammer UNE I -

THE subscribers are now prepay to receirFreight of all kinds atthe follow' poins, viz.:Buffalo, Attica, Batavia, Bergen, ester, Can-andaigurt, Geneve,. Dresden, Ovid, I. di, DundeeLanding, Jefferson, ,Havana, Milport. orseheads,Corning, Elmira, Factoryyille, Spri Port, Read-der's Ferry, Aurora, Ithaca,Candor. ege,Tnice,Binghamton. Great Bend, Lanesborci, eposit andHancock, every day in the week, (Su vsexcept--ed,) and continue with regular ity. titlout theseason. They will attend to&menhir the, sameto theNew York Market,' whore it P :receivethe personal attention of experienced *mango,
, who will attend to the selling of the sa , and re-turn the proceeds inBankable `fundsateit erof the •above points,te the following ,perzonsi I- ' . ~'

Buffalo, Stniehouse of Henry Haw; AtticaStorehouse of ,Eiviry Syford ; Bativli,iNtorebouser....
of Lucius A. Siinth,; Bergen, Storehote ofDanidMcPherson ; Rochester, Store of Fairbitiiks it Eld-ridge; Cananditgua. -Office of Walter Corcoran;Geneva, C. Lawrence; Dresden,- Storehouse ofWhitney th 31°1)01; Ovid, Ferguson „& Sprague;Lodi; hundee'Landing Storehouse, of Tuthill itCo. ; ;Jefferon. offie ocf'E. O. Norton,en the Pier;Havana, Office ofJ. F. RhelPs; ,Mhlport, ittreofJ.,Stull ; Eforselteall4. Office of J. A. •Ferrell; Cor-
nin•,, store of Wrii.J.Arottldi.Elmira,.Storcheimof iliiiiiiiiiirrTniiiiiiil .-"AiChiiiiillg;"Siiiii 'ofChar es IL Shepheds;Sluing Fort, at thelStare of;Redder's:Ferry; Aurora: store ofIf.'& G.P. Mot-goo tilthaca.'atore of fP.13.• Drake': _Candor, 'gem
of S.Baranftr; Owego, real of Nathaniel Ells;Union, store of G;N:Nheeleir ;-, liinghtunton,office
of James Sisk.;Great.,Bend, office of. F. Churchill;Lant*bore' office of T. A. Ward;.Deposit, store ofEnsign & :Deaiil.:HancOck store" of Allison sal -„Reeves: , . ,- ::. , r:.-. . - . . ,

„..JAMES. slSK;ltinghamrent
1 -,

. War. WHITNEY.
-

Dresden.
... GEO. P.I'MONELL, do. • .

- NAVICAIIEWILLS,*bwego.
AMarrs.—Buthilo,'Henry DaWl Attica; ThomasSy_ferd;---Batitvia,lmeinkA SmithT.Berraaitiet.McPherson ;I;'.lltothester;4Fft-airtanks- .-Eldriar;Canaudagtury Natter Corcoran ; tGenovk 0,Lem -

rencr .; Ovid„ Fergiaten'-dr Sprague ; ,Lodi :;DundeeDui mg) Tuthill -&.:t Ow; Jefferson, E.AlnNerteelHavana, J. 17 .-phelps;,Millpart,-J. Stalk;Raw •heads, J. At Ferrilif;:Comingi Wm. J. Arnold Elmini; , Tunikpi ttg''llghiani ;.V.stebterivitillei 0:hI'''Shepolierchl,SpringPorti,Radder'illarry, ;AwnIL .641F-m-Ogani ,Ithaca; IP.- IL ,Pralro; Cad'or, SI Barager-41;1/11MiI0-1/,.Wheilee ;,.,Great Bari,F. Churchill ;- -LanQxirerl-F. A. ',. Ward;-,D.Frit,Ensign &Dean; `Hitudeici4"-16,111006 AFEReeieLCount, JOtare:Stet-Will iniperintendAbe badgess throughout theWhirle- -..Lineemid mein'efafill all orderif.fot..ClrocOries, Fruit, Fish, oyster 4&c. dlc..i• which Will telborightitthelotiesttdoole•"le Pciceic iii-N,t,W;Xerk.'"444o,rwarded to altbeipf the aboveVinlYttioo 4', ; '

- i'' . ' -414 30;' -- ' - - f'-' '
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Mouses and Lot-located inSlispie. i.rPa. All who wish toOffer.their , .
can give a minute Idt*ptitiO o .•

'

Lots as frillews: Ntimpber of.iter - '.'c itdwproved, an , waleied; li' I
graftedor moo fruit; other ..•

t

trees; how from Montros,,, '

toa depoton the,New:Yor .'
and terms of payment:
chase Real &tate, will . '

by calling on or tiddr, '1
quefinnna county, Pazreco nvqy e , ,tri Mooting. to the premises
free of charge. ,-

Office im-„r foie street, 4 dodge west of the
Brick corner.i ~-,•

The followinglrarms and Lots are now offered
for sale:
No. 1. 40 acres,

‘.
80 int. Frame Hons. and Barn.

N0.2. 80 acres, - 50 . do. do.
No. 3. 100 dO. '6O do. .

' de. ,

Y0,5. 70 do. 40 do. do.
Yo. 6.. 96 do. 35 do. , do.
10. 7. Store, Warehouse, and Lot '

o. 8. 145 acres, 75 int. framed house_ and barn
"o. 9. 24- do 35 log house ' born
o. 10. 2 do good frame hOti.e and barn:
0. 11. houie and' lot.

Np. 12 100 acres. 70itn. frame house and barn
Nit.l3. 840 do. 200 im.. ' do • do
N0.14. 56 do 50 im. ' do do
No. 15. 160 do i .60 im. do do
N0.17 106, X75 int. do do
No.lB. 112, 80 int. do 'do
N0.19. 200, 150 improved, _do do '
No. 20. 145, 100 im. do do
No 21. 190, 120 Ito. i do. '- do
No 22. 901, 45 im. do ,do
No. 23. 45, 30. im. do • do•
Nu. 24. 292, 225 im. do` 'do
No. 25.. 1-25 acres, 100 lin. do do
No. 26. 196 do 140 im do t.40 .No. 28 11, good saw-mill and dwelling. . •
No. 29 134acres, 90 frame house and barn.
No. 30 176 do 100 dO do
N0.31 135 do 95 do do
No. 32 1:0 do 135 do

_

• do 7'
No. 33 160 do 60 do do -
No. 34 150 do 100 do • do
N0.35 150 do 80 do do
No. 36 300 do 170 do do
No. 37.190 do 140 _do._ -do
No. 38 170, do 100 do do
NO. 39.175 do. 90 im. do. '
No, 40. 80 do 45 do. d9.Nu. 41.212 do. 150 do. do'.
No. 42. 92 do 50 do - doNo. 44. 138 do 65 . do
No. 45, 300 do 200 do -

No. 46. 120 80iim Grist Mill
Price from 810 to 830 per acre-
N. B. Persons desiring to purchase any of theabove, by giving the No. can obtain a full descrip-tion.

_ ALFRED BALDWIN.Montrose, Pa., October, 1850.
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Which is the Right Shop ?

THE TREE ONE, of course, where theykeep the true time amt the articles and skill
to ell it, and make that their whole business and nota-secondary one, and where they do their (mii.
work without the help of foreign bunglers, howev-er much they may bee cracked up." They keepthe hest gold and silver Watches °revery descrip-tion, and will sell a little lower than the lowest.—They keep the best assortment of Jewelry in orout of town. consisting in part of thebeit and lateststyles of ladies and gent's gold Breast Pins, Fin--ger Rings, Ear Hoops, Ladies Cuff Pins, Belt Buck-les and Pins, Gold Chains and Keys, Pens and Pen-cils, Silver Spoon; Forks and. Knives, SugarTongs and Cream Spoons, Napkin Rings and Spec-tacles; also, E. RiisselVs celebrated Perfume furhandkerchiefs, hair, and rosy cheeks, white skin,
sore line 'and chapped hands, treble extraet Col-
of,,me are of over fifty different kinds, shavingSoaps, Creams and Jells, and 6 different kinds orfancy do. Also the pure burningfluid which is thebest and cheapest light that can be used, they havethe lamps. common, parlor,and church, from thirty-one cts to $9,0 each. But we cannot tell it allyou must come and see tu' be happy.

N. B. We warrant every thing- done or sold, tobe good and TRUE. WM. W. TRUE.Montrose, .lan., 1851.

Daguerrotypes
LY THE VARIOUS STYLES OF THE ART.

THE undersigned would announce to his friendsand the public generally, that he has just re-turned from thecity with! a new selection of Plates,Cases, &c., and will spare-no pains to give satisfac-tion to all who are •• Pictureinclitied."penny Lind, Papier and 'Fancy Book Casee. Also, a Crayon Daguerreotype, taken fromRoot's celebrated Daguerreotype of lenhy Lind.Admission free.
Yours artistic:slily,

W. B. DEANS.


